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Rock 36 is the perfect chase tender solution in its class, combining luxury, performance and ample of space 
on deck. Length: 10.44m, Beam: 2.70m, Propulsion Twin Outboard Motors Horsepower: 2 X 350, WC, Fridge

ROCK 36 - ROCK MARINE 

The versatile and easy to handle walkaround Axopar 28 cruiser has plenty of room thanks to its spacious 
configuration for sun-bathing, water-sports, fishing, socialising or just cruising. 
Overall Length: (excl. Engine) 8,75 m (28ft 8in), Beam: 2,95m, One 300 hp engine Mercury Verado & One 
backup 9,9 hp engine Mercury Common Trust, WC, Fridge.

AXOPAR 28 T-TOP 



We, at Santa Cruz, are here to deliver
memorable cruises that exceed guest
expectations. We operate day trips on our 
comfortable boats, along the mesmerizing 
complex of private islands of Petalioi and 
Nimporio, a small bay and settlement in
Southern Evia, between Stira and Marmari. 

A day escape from the hustle and bustle of 
holidays or a boat trip on a sunny day. 
Sit back, relax and let us take care of every-
thing!

DAY CRUISES

Timetable: 10:00 am - return at 18:00 pm 
Shores exploration & snorkeling activities – snacks & refreshments - lunch at Nimporio
Price: 1.500€ (lunch cost not included - fuel cost included) 
Capacity: up to 8 passengers (for >8, a second boat must be chartered, at similar price)

FULL DAY CRUISE
Schinias I Petalioi private islands complex I Nimporio 

Sunrise cruise: 10:00 am - return at 15:00 pm 
Sunset cruise: 15:30 am - return at 20:30 pm
Visit and free time on 2 private beaches, shores exploration & snorkeling activities - light meal and refreshments
Price: 1.000€ (fuel cost included)
Capacity: up to 8 passengers (for >8, a second boat must be chartered, at similar price)

5-HOUR SUNRISE OR SUNSET CRUISE
Schinias I Petalioi private islands complex

Sunrise cruise: 10:00 am - return at 14:00 pm 
Sunset cruise: 16:00 am - return at 20:00 pm
Visit and free time on 1 beach, shores exploration & snorkeling activities - snacks and refreshments - lunch in Nimporio
Price: 700€ (lunch cost not included - fuel cost included) 
Capacity: up to 8 passengers (for >8, a second boat must be chartered, at similar price)

4-HOUR SUNRISE OR SUNSET CRUISE
Schinias I Nimporio 

Customize your cruise, as per the time, destina-
tion and return of your preference! Beautiful 
islands and places to explore and enjoy, only few 
hours away from Schinias, by boat. Uncover the 
beauty of islands like Kea, Kythnos, Andros, 
Tinos, Syros or Evia, admire Cape Sounio or 
relax in private, serene beaches.

Go fast, privately, stylish and always on time. 
Avoid the ferry, reduce travel time and arrive 
safely and comfortably to the destination of your 
choice. 
We can set o� from our base, in Schinias or from 
the location of your preference. Di�erent pickup 
needs can be accommodated, as per your 
requirements and our availability. 

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CRUISE

SEA TRANSFERS 

    weather conditions may a�ect itinerary changes

LIVE IT!
It all begins with an idea.

Whatever it is,
we can help you make the di�erence.


